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right, bound, or limit, or measure; acting extra
vagantly, &c.: see its verb (4)]. -See als

- [Also] Denying, or dijachnowledging
the favowurs, or benefits, or the unity, and th
prophets and law, of God; a disbeliever, a:
unbiver, or an infuld: it is said to be used i
this sense in the Iur xl. 36. (TA.)

Eaten by the Z. [q. v.]. (TA.) An,
bj. ;.&.S A tree of whlich tihe leaves hav

ben eaten by the ab.-; (S;) or mitten, o
lighted on, by th,e L4. (ISk, TA.)_ _I

* A sheep, or goat, that has had its ea1
entirely cut off. (M, A.)

,. and j .

Jl~, and Jleh and ':>ll: see the nex
preceding art.

1. ,L .' ,~,, (~, Mgh, 0, Mqb,) or ;!
(g,) and '. (, Mg( , 0gh , M,b,) thus also
they sometimes said, (.,, O,) the prep. being
suppressed for the sake of alleviation, but meant
to be understood, (IJam p. 155,) aor. ,, inf. n.
;: (I, Mgh, 0, M,b, K) and p and h:

(Mgh, 0) and Up and 3j., (K,) Hie stolefrom
hin property, [or the thing,] i.e. he took it
[f.om him] secretly, and by artifce; (Mgh;)
or he came clandestinely to a Idace of autody,
a:ul took wohat blonged to hinm, nametly, another
person; (0, ];) as also t ~jj [followed by
,.]. (IAgr, .) And .i, [alone, He stob

from them; or robbed them]. (JK and ] in art.
jW.) It is said in a prov., '~ L JI JA
(0, O) The thief was robbed, and in consequence
xlem himsef: applied to him who has a thing not
belonging to him taken from him, and whose im-
patience consequently becomes excessive. (Meyd,*
0.) And ' I .,, inf. n. ., signifies the same
as 4J..: El-Farezdae1 says,

* l;, WIi *: 9Fh ':

* 9o% dI ej, 
[By no meam reckon thou that dirhem which
thto stokdt oill efface thy disgraceful practices
that mere committed in 'Omdn]. (IB, TA.)
And you say in selling a slave, ,. ' .: .#
,.sJlj Ij4! [I am irrwpon~ le to thee Afr

running awray and stealing]. (TA.) - One says
also, jI j,, meaning Jjl.. (Myb. See
3.) - And 3 - `_. (lit. His twoie wa
stolen], meaning I he became hoarse. (Z, TA.)
_ And 1.., , . [app. .;. i ',, expl. Us
meaning j.i .t, which I think a mis-
transcription for .v J.., i. e. t I have been
robbed of my hwnou., or reputation, 0 my

en)e.(TA.) - Amlnd ;.U es. 1.; t Wve
phased pleasantly, or withl enjonent, a niht of
the month. (TA.) - And Is~ t My

eye orercame me, (TA.) mm., aor. ., (Yoo,

IDrd, 1,) inf. n. . , (TI,) said of a thing,
o (Yoo, IDrd,) i. q. tua [It was, or Ibecamc,
7' unlerceied, or imperceptible, or hardly per
C ceived or percelptible, &c.]. (Yoo, IDrd, g.) -
n And 2LtQ ;..I, aor. as above, (IDrd, P,)
n and so the inf. n., (TA,) Iis joins became nweak,

orfeeble; (IDrd, 8;) as also tV J;31. (J.)

2. a m: see 1._-Also, (S,) inf.n. '..',
(8,) ie attributed to him [or accused him of]

r t/euft. (S.) It is said in the ](ur [xii. 81], accord.

to one reading,. &'41 t 1 [ Verily thy son hat
r ben accused ofthef]. (S.)

3. j Lp jt.a U t lc avails himSef of,
($, O,) or seeks, (1,) his inadvertene, to look at
him: (?,O,1:) [he takhes an opportunity of

t looking at him by stecalth:] and in like manner
one uses the phrases3 ta V and V
[as meaning the th aking an opportunity of looking

by stealth]: and t 3yJ 1 [alonc] signifies t the
taking an opp~rtanity of looking and of hearing:
(TA:) [and tie hearing discourse by dealth; as

is indicated in the TA:] and 'J. t ?3iL.$ [and
, .l alone, as appears fiom an explanation of
the part. n. -;, below,] He listened, (S,
0,) or heard, (Msb,) by stcalth; (b, 0, Myb;)
as also -l t V.- (Msb.)

5. H;3 le stolc [by drec, or] onec thing and
then another. (O, P.) So in the phrase 3p3

,L [H7e stol my poetry, bit by bit], used by
Ru-beh. (0, TA.) - ee also 8, in two places.

7. jr 1 He went, dren, or shrank, back, in
order to go away, from tiem. (Q,TA.
[In this and the following sense,the verb is
erroneously written in the Cgt j-i.]), And
He as, or berame, languid, and rreak, or feebe.
(0, 0, TA.) See also 1, last sentence.

8. jji l: see 1, first sentence: and see 3, in
two places. [See also G.i] - Also t He
deacived, or cirrcventced, ctly, [or by stcalth,]
like him o [o] listens. (TA.)l And you
say, t hL ¢. j, o J,l t wT7 7 riter
upssd some of the simn of ote rechoning.

(TA.)

Q. Q. i. ni t1 li IIe manured the land
with eft. (L in art. n .s b l.)

o,) Oblong pieccs (b , 0, Mob, .) of silk;
($, 0, Msb;) accord. to A'Obeyd, (, 0,) of
vhite silk: (0, O, .:) orsil in general: (.:)
said by A'Obeyd to be arabicized from the Pers.
J9-, meaning "good:" (8, 0 :) n. un. with ;
($, O, Msb;) which is expl. as meaning a Ilcce
of good silk. (TA.)

L.y and tali,. [the former of which is said
in the Mgh and i, and the latter in the K, to be
an inf. n., are also said to be] subets. from -,
[as snuch signifying T.et,] as also t 0, (, ,)
or t Ujj>. (Mob.)

,5-
8. . : ~ see what next precedes.

pac:

a, l : see J.. - Also, (Msb,) A thing stolen;
(Mgh, Msb;) and so 1 3; [pl. of the latter
,.,lA ;] whence the saying l.JI ;U ...
[lie has stolen things of poetry or vrse]. (TA.)

I j,, (II, and ~ and Msb in art. )
sometimes written tO,'r , (K,) as also O .2,
(Msb, TA,) Dung of horses or other solid-hoofed
animal, syn. ,j;, and b)j, (MOb,) orfirdh
dung of camels, sheep and goats, wild oxen, and
the like; (TA in art. jtl;) a manurefor land:
(L:) arabicized from C5 [or ',], (Msb,

K,) a Pers. word. (Msb.) [Sec .;.a, in art.

, [Thievish; a grcat thief]; an epithet
applied to a man, and to a dog: pl. O.. (TA.)

al : see ai. _-Also A stealer of ponetr
or verses. (TA.)

a,> [Very thievild; a rery great thief]: it
has no pl. (TA.)

Cj [Stealing; a thief; or] one who comes
clandestinely to a place of custody/, and takes
wlhat does not belong to him: (0:) pl. .., and 3l-'
(TA) and fii. (Mgh.)

sj_~ A certain disease in the members, or
linbs. (Ibn-'Abb,d, O.)

ii,L sing. of jl, wllicll signifies [Collars
by means of whicih the tn'o handb are confined
tgether to the neck, called alwo] 1 , (0,1,
TA,) of iron, attached to fetters or shackles.
(TA.) -And the pl., ~l., signifies also The
adjuncts (.j1S) in tie catches (.1s [q. v.]) of
a lock. (Ibn-'Abbfd, O, .K.)

e*. 1JI j..~4 [lit. Having the voice stolen,]
means htoare in voice. (Z, TA.) kAd hence,
.lj "3 t [A young gazelle] halciij a nasal
sound, or twang, in its crfy; as though its voice
were stolen: a phrase used by El-A 9shl. (TA.)

uX;t - Listening by stealth, ( ., TA,) like the
thief. (TA.) t Defective, nwnk in mtake.
(Ibn-'Abbad, O, .i.)-J~ Wi~'1_ SWeak in

wpeech or sayig. (A, TA.) - jam -
t Short in tihe nteck; (Ibn-'A)l)iitl, O, K, TA;)
applied to a man; (Ibn-'Abb)tl, O, TA ;) con-
tracted therein. (A, TA.) [In the Cg, C _Jl
is erroneously put for ,.Jl.]

, .. .
Q. 1. ' .k,:
o .0,
*:S.t

see the next preceding art.

Aipj.

., The anmsx; (IAar, T ;) the p1itre of egress
of the feres; i.c. the e.ctr,anit/i of tite rectum;
(S, 1. ;) a post-classical word: (s :) or the interior
of the extremity of the rectum: (Lth, TA:) or
the edge, dr margin, (f the rertum: accord. to
some, peculiarly in beasts of prey that have
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